Project Graduation General Meeting
Wednesday, March 27, 2019 10:30am
Hill Country Indoor
Attendees: Jane Kleymeyer, Amy Springer, Shaeli Walton, Courtney Thomas, Susan
Thompson, Kelly Turner, Kim Watson (see sign in sheet for more).
I.
Approve minutes from 2/27/19 General meeting - motion Joy Shumate, Second Susan
Thompson - approved
II.

Committee Reports

1. Treasurer - Joy Shumate; 92,000.00 made so far; (actual 103,000.00 w expenses)
Looking good compared to last year
2. Booster Sponsorships - Susan Thompson; $5150.00; waiting on girls soccer - $150.00
coming; HAVE given: PTO, cheer vball fall softball cavalettes basketball (both) lax boys soccer
baseball; Waiting or not yet: FFA? Mountain Biking?
3. Registration - Lisa Berneburg; 118 kids registered as of this morning
4. Powder Puff - Courtney Thomas
wristband sales were great; next year order more wristbands
t-shirts not as big a deal so maybe order less - giving them away at end
definitely do concessions again that was good; Admin liked it this year - onboard going forward
next year look at calendar and make sure everyone is in town (cavalettes were gone)
5. Senior Breakfast - Kim Watson
no new updates since last time; volunteers in place; day before set up;day - of out by noon
NOT doing panoramic picture that morning;
Menu - tacos, donuts, fruit, chick fil a, GF options, vegetarian (not vegans)
6. Yard Signs - Kelly Turner; 50 signs ordered so far
don’t have to do one and done you can order signs separately
7. Night Of - Sophie and Nicki (neither one here)
NEED parents to sign up for the night of - stay for the night
Raffle prizes might come from Goodie Bags asking for donations
8. Dining Certs - Sarah Harrington; Steiner and Cafe Blue have expired
needs count of Craig O’s still out there (not for delivery just dine in or take out)

9. Goodie Bags - Darcy Reckart
Repeat of last year; HC Galleria provided in 13,18 and 2019
shooting for 500; ordered 550
Getting donations - trying not to double up on requests; work with person already contacting the
place; Doesn’t have to be asking for 500 - however many they want to give is what we get
We need volunteers to reach out for donations we are on target for $100 bills for goodie bags
kids who needed hours stuffed the bags EDC morning after need 2 vols per bus - cut band, hand them goodie bag and $100 bill in
envelope; 50 kids per bus, tub w goodie bags bug money separate
Volunteers meet at 5am at HCI - 2 parents per bus to hand out and cut wristband
Need someone to check with Balfour for donations - Joy S will check with them
Fleece blankets in years past, keychains, lanyards, etc from Balfour
Payne Walton can check with Bahama Bucks ; someone to check with chick fil a
Orange Leaf? Courtney Thomas
Smoothie King? Gatsby’s? AllStar (Sarah H to check); Sonic?
Transportation (Jane) will include sign up volunteers for 5am at EDC (sign up genius)
Wristbands - Jane (to give colors to Darcy Reckart)
Wherever anyone frequents please ask for donations for the 500 Goodie Bags
Promote by letting businesses know their traffic will increase by FIVE HUNDRED PEOPLE!!
Include in next email about Goodie Bag Donations
10. Nostalgia Wall - Kristine; Due Friday March 31st in office; Toddler pic & Group pics
Spirit Night Tonight at Angels
Next meeting April 24th 6:00 at AllStar Burger
Meeting Adjourned - 11:30am
Submitted by Jane Kleymeyer
PG2019 Secretary

